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It is not improbable that somîe of our readers
mnay think we are imclined to irorry thein a trifle too
much on the subject of breedng saddle horses,
hunters, fancy roadsters and others requiring a
pretty liberal infusion of wari blood. While we
have striven by every neans n our reach to ci-
courage the breeding of the classes mentioned, we
have been carefuul not to lay even a straw in the way
of the breeders of heavy drau"ht horses. What we
have tried to obstruct as inub1 as possible has lcen
the very objectionable practice of haphazard breed.
ing which has prevailed to such an alarming extent
throughout the Dominion. Our farniers are too
fond of breeding to the cheapest stallion, irrespec-
tive of merit, and the sooner they abandon this
course the better for themselves and for the horse.
breeding interest generally. Ve have laid particular
stress upon the breeding of the lighter classes of
horses because we were of opinion that they would
command a better and a surer market than any other
class, and we are glad to find that we are supported
in this way of thnking by so good an authority as
the (London) Lire Stock Jfournal. In an editorial
entitled "Riding and Drivng Horses," the Live
Stock Journal begins as follows:-

"'The Fylde fariers have seen through the fal-
lu.cious idea of breeding only heavy horses, and have
had their eyes opened to the reality that it is ne-
cessary to supply the demand for aniials for both
carriage and draught purposes.' This, froin a
Preston contemporary, describes with tolerable ac-
curacy what has occurred, or is occurring, in various
parts of the country beyond the Fylde districts
The selling value of draught horses lias declined
greatly within the last two or three years. 'l'le faîl
has probably reached 3o per cent.; it lias certainily,
on the average, exceeded 25 per cent., and for
third-rate animals there has been a very slow de-
mand. On the other hand, the tone o the market
for good riding or driving horses lias been exactly
the reverse. The supply has been limîited, and in
consequence prices have advanced considerably.
Fo-r the tter class of huntingr and carriage hrses,

speedy brown horse Terror, out of Martana.
Thiough Terror was not an uncomimonly large horse
himnself,he lias left colts of admirable size and qualhty
from ail sorts of mares, but of the many mares with
which lie was crossed none appeared to suit him
better than the big brown thoroughbred Nellie
Lyaill, by Luther out of Augusta by iiported Ain-
derby. Nellie Lyall invarably threw large and
handsome colts to Terror. Indeed, it is doubtful
if any thorouîghbred marc in Canada ever threw
three such colts as Chancellor, Marquis and
Homespun. Chancellor is now ofiered for sale,
and it is to be hoped that he will not be allowed to
go out of Canada, as it is doubtful if many of our
breeders have the enterprise to go out of the
country and buy a horse that combines such size,
quality and breeding as Chancellor. He stands
over j6 hands high, and bas length and substance
fuilly proportionate to his height, while for clegance
of style and general outline he is surpassed by few
if any horses in the Dominion. While on the turf
lie proved hinself à fast and game race-horse at
all distances up to two miles and a quarter, and it
is extreniely doubtful if his equal as a long-distance
race-horse was ever foaled in Canada. As already
intimated, his breeding is thoroughly good. F rom
his sire lie receives the blood of some of the best
strains registered in the Englislh stud book in short
and direct hnes through Ruirc and Maritana.
while in his dam were conbined the blood of
iiported Ainderby with that incomparable Aieri-
can cross, L.exington and imiported Glencoe.

Such a horse as Chancellor could not be bought
i England or the United States for a very liberal
advance on the price whicli Mr. Torrance will bu
nchned to accept for him, and it is to be hoped

that some enterprising Ontario hurze breeder will
avail hinself of this excellent opportunity to secure
a thoroughly good sire for either half-breds or
race horses.
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prices have becomîe very high iideed, and e areION
not surprised that farmners who have been breeding
a moderate and alnost unsalable class of draught A brilliant success (rom ever> point of view, the
horses should be turning wistful eyes towards the
ligbter-leggcd sorts whicli are nmore in deiinand. Industrial Exhibition which closed in Toronto last

week was not quite so great a success, so far as
attendance was concerned, as that of 1884. On

CHANCELLOR FOR SALE. the other hand, the nuinber of exhibitors was
larger, and the show in sonie of the classes

Any one witnessing the display of lunters and decidedly btter than that of any previous year.
saddle horses-the product of thoroughbred sires The reason ofa sligbt falling off ii the niuîbcr of
and commîon mares - at the Industrial Exhibition, admissions at the turnstilcs does fot require to ho
could not fail to corne to the c nclusion that long looked for. Tfi silpox scare unquestionabl>
farmers in Ontario are beginning to be aware of the did it, and tie oni> tling to ho wonderod at is that
profits of breedng lalf-breds. Hitherto farmiers the decrease was s0 sinall. Had it fot been for the
have been very cautious about enibarking in this outbreak of smallpox in Montreal, tbexe can ho no
business, for the reason that the colts were often doubt that the gate receipts would bave been con-
very slow to mature, and not infrequently toc siderably in advance oftose o lastyear. As it is, it
small for the market even when fully miiatured. 'li is expectedthattbe royalties reccived (rom The switcb
reason of this bas been that the thorouglbred back, roller coaster little vorld, electric railway,
stallions emplo>'ed worc cither sniall theiîselvcs or and othor special attractions will more than
cîse scions of families of sniall horsos. 0f late coipensat for any falling off in the gate eceipts.
yeas, bowever, a botter class of stalions bave been ai e bave already bad someting to sau as to the
placcd witii the rcach of farmers. Rnric got Iadvisabilit o paying so mucli attention to the side-
half-rtd colts, size and style suitable for saddle or show business in connection wi.n the Industria
dog-cart, while among bis produce (rom thorouglu b Fair, and now that it is oven ue have notbing to
bred mares ho left an admiirable successor in th take back on that score.

The necessity of an abtndant and always
increasing revenue is sutliciently apparent, but
according to present appearances the revenue
appears likely to grow quite fast enough to keep
pace with the requiremnent5 of the institution.

The pressing wants just now are more ground
and better stables. AIl list week the grounds
were uncomnfortably crowded throughout every
afternoon, and not only were visitors rendered
uncomfortable, but the pressure at some points vas
absolutely dangerous. More territory should be
secured before another fair is held, and as soon as
the additional land shall have been acquired, no
time should be lost in re-arranging the grounds.
Should it be found desirable to acquire land for this
purpose north of the railway, all the sheds for
cattle, sheep, and swine should be removed thither
at once, while whatever else, excepting the horse
stables, that can be easily taken away fron the
present should also be taken to the new ground.
This would leave not only plenty of roon for ample
and admirable horse stables, but would enable the
directors to carry out the long-contemplated change
by which the present cramped and inadequate
horse.ring is to be converted into a first class half-
mile track. The present track is not only a slow
one, but the turns are so sharp and the grade so
narrow that it is positively dangerous to start a
large fiéld of horses upon it cither under saddle or
in harness, while the space enclosed by the present
ring is not nearly as large as it should be.

The necessity for entirely new stables is even
more pressing than for an enlarged horse-rina.
The stables now in use are mere apologies for what
they ought to be. The stalîs themselves are many
of theni far too small for the horses that have to be
squeezed into them, while very many of them are
so dilapidated as to be positively unsafe. Nor is
this ail. Of the stabling, such as it is, there was
this year not nearly enough to meet the necessities
of exhibitors. Many owners belonging to the city
wvere obliged to keep their horses at borne every
nîght, and only bring them upon the ground as
they were likely to be wanted in the horse-ring.

In spite of ail these drawbacks, however,
the show of horses was the finest ever seen in Can-
ada. In the thoroughbred class the show was much
larger than usual, there being no less than eight
entries in the aged stallion class. First prize was
taken by imported Woodstock, a brown colt, four
years old, by Sir Bevys, out of Stella. This is a
large useful looking horse that in general make-up
forcibly reminds one of the bay horse King Tom
(son of Lexington 'tnd Tokay). He is a -good
horse, taken altogether, but at the same time he is
a trifle slab.sided, bas an upright shoulder, and bas
hocks that are not as vell let down as they should
be. How such a horse should have taken first
prize over a horse like Day Star is indeed a mystery.
Sone said it was .on account of his breeding, but
any horsenian who knows anything at aIl of
pedigrees could not prefer Woodstock's to Day
Star's. Sir Bevys won the Derby, it is true, but it
was in such very slow time that one is forced to
the conclusion that there must have been a sorry
lot of screws finishing behind him. A horse that
takes over three minutes to traverse the Derby


